Antitum oral effect o f ethanolic extract o f propolis (E E P ) was dem onstrated in mature mice-bearing Ehrlich carcino ma. Survival rate after E E P treatm ent was com pared to that o f bleom ycin, given alone or in com bination every two days for 36 days and follow ed up for 14 additional days. The survival rate at 50 days was 55% after EEP and 40% after bleom ycin, while all the m ice-treated with EEP + bleom ycin com bination dem onstrated shorter survival than the controls. It is concluded that while the in vivo activity of bleom ycin is reduced in the presence o f cytochrom e-C-reductase inhibitors (like som e of the E E P com ponents are), the antitum oral property o f E E P in the tumored animal m odel studied is significant and lasting.
Introduction
P ropolis is a n atu ra l resinous p ro d u ct of honey b ees, used to strengthen and wax th e ir nests. It is rich in free am ino acids and flavonoids, and has an ti b acterial prop erties [1] . Its ethanolic extract exhib ited m a rk ed an tip ro to zo an activity [2] , it raised the m itotic index of cells cultivated in vitro, and in te n sified N A D H 2-reductase activity in such cells [3] , In vivo E E P d em o n strate d en hanced activity of the e n zym es N A D H 2 and glucose-6-phosphatase in rats [4] , accelerated the rate of ossification and stim u lated reg en eratio n of dental pulp [5] . W hile p a re n teral ad m inistration o f E E P to rabbits does not induce anti-E E P antibody synthesis in vivo [1] , it increases the n u m b er of cells synthesizing antibodies in vitro [6] . In aging subjects w ith im pairm ent of im m unological functions, application of crude propolis o r E E P resto red several of these functions [7] , Its im m unostim ulatory activity was d em o n strate d in vitro: E E P increased the cytotoxicity of N K cells (S. Scheller and W. K rol, u n p u b lish ed ), inhibited th e developm ent of H eL a (cervix) and KB (n aso pharynx) carcinom a cells in vitro and ex e rted cyto toxic activity on E hrlich carcinom a cells [8] . In vivo studies indicated th a t E E P stim u lated th e im m une system in p atien ts with p ro state inflam m ation [9] . T hese p ro p erties led us to com pare its antitum orogenic p ro p erties in m ice-bearing E hrlich car cinom a w ith bleom ycin, which is highly effective in this tu m o r m odel.
Materials and Methods
Forty B A L B /c mice (20 m ales and 20 fem ales), weighing 22-25 g each w ere used for this study. T hey w ere in jected IP w ith E hrlich effusive carcino m a cells susp en d ed in H a n k 's m edium , 106 cells/ 0.3 ml p er m ouse, and w ere divided into five equal groups. E ach group was tre a te d IP w ith 0.5 ml of one o f the following p rep a ra tio n s, on every o th e r day, for 36 days; E E P 0.25% in 1% D M S O ; bleom ycin (N ip pon K ayaku C o m p ., T okyo, Ja p a n ), 0.001% in 1% D M SO ; E E P and bleom ycin m ixture (0.5 ml solu tion containing 0.25% d ried E E P and 0.001% bleom ycin) in 1% D M SO ; 1% D M SO or saline. S ur vival was m o n ito red daily at 10 a .m ., and p resen ted graphically as a function of tim e. D M SO (B D H L td ., P oole, E n g lan d ), was diluted w ith physiological saline. Propolis was collected in th e beehive of the U niversity's farm . T he p ro ced u re for p rep arin g its ethanolic ex tract was described in a previous p u b lica tion from this lab o rato ry [10] . Fig. 1 illustrates th e survival of each of th e ex p e ri m ental groups, as reco rd ed daily from day 0, th ro u g h th e end of the tre a tm e n t p erio d (day 36) up to day 50. Survival p attern s after E E P and bleom ycin w ere sim ilar, with th e effect o f bleom ycin starting to d i m inish on day 17, while E E P m anaged to negate m ortality of the tu m o red mice up to day 25. Survival o f the mice undergoing se p arate E E P o r bleom ycin treatm en ts w ere 55% and 40% on day 50, resp ectiv e ly. M ortality rates of control m ice reach ed 100% on day 40-42, w hile m ortality of th e E E P 4-bleom ycin com bination group was higher th an the co n tro ls, and reached 100% on day 33. T h ere is no significant dif- ference in m ortality betw een m ale and fem ale mice in any of the groups.
Results and Discussion
A n titu m o ral activity of E E P against E hrlich car cinom a cells and the inhibitory effect of different ex tracts on d evelopm ent of H eL a and KB cells in vitro is suggested to be related to its co n ten t of flavonoids [8] . Flavonoids affect m etabolic stages of E hrlich car cinom a cells, e.g. inhibit the incorporation of thy m idine, uridine and leucine into them w hich in turn lead to inhibition of D N A synthesis [11] . T he inhibi tory role played by flavonoids in the antineoplastic process, has also been confirm ed in o th e r experim en tal m odels. Flavonoids inhibit carcinogenesis in duced by polycyclic arom atic hydrocarbons in cancer m odels [12] . T he m echanism s of these activities are connected w ith the ability of the flavonoids to inhibit m etabolic stim ulation induced by such polycyclic arom atic hydrocarbons and by affecting the activity o f som e cell p ro m o ters [12] .
O u r previous in vivo observ atio n s suggest th at the an titu m o ral activity o f propolis ex tract is related to its im m unostim ulatory p ro p erty [6] , E xam ple of this activity is th e en h an ced an titu m o ral activity d em o n strated by E E P on N K cells and E hrlich carcinom a cells in vitro. T he antagonistic effect o f E E P + bleom ycin com bination is p ro b ab ly neutralizing the antioxidative p ro p erty of th e drug [13] . T his p ro p erty is antagonistic to the m ode of action of bleom ycin, as th e latter is a glycopeptide an tibiotic, which is acti v ated by superoxide ion and by free radicals [14] , and which in vitro exhibits red u ced D N A d egenerative activity in the presence o f sta n d ard free radical scavangers [15] . A tte m p ts to elucidate detailed m echanism of E E P activity on E h rlich carcinom a and fu rth e r studies on com bined th erap ies using E E P and o th e r an titu m o ral drugs, are cu rren tly being studied in our lab o rato ry .
